
Eriglish Éidi> the voico of sorrow rau through the Inonsensce -One of tho deputies calied upon%
stuTrounding ranlis, -%v1îen they sawv that Pere Frati- P-erski todiscountcnance so unscriptural and un-

cisapputc' io mre.TP~o dys fto tîis rag. bn fitting a ,remark, and to support the opposition
ca eVn h ep.fbde raised by thiinl belialf of the apostolical synîbol.

cal ebtho was foutid amidst hep o o iesle nanswered, that lio saw nothing objectionable
wvhicli covcrcd the Plain. Ho was horribly disfl- in the reinark and, for himsef, %vas avt -ce to ail
gttred,his cloyen liead preced wvotmds without confessions (syrnbotidsm), and shoul4. vote for
number and his n.cc was xîe-zu-y diissevered. His doing away %vitlî ail creeds, andi the adoption of
obacquics woe porfornxod -with great pomp. Ca the Bible as the offly standard. Dr Thirisca wvas
thoiios and Protestants bewvailed lus loss ; for lie also present, a nd proposeti a confession for the

congregations of the Grand Dtîchy of Posen, wvhich
çvab lovcd by all. Those wvho ncconxpanied hii .njis of s0 equivocal a character as to suit alrnost
to the grave, ail dwelt on what thîs zealotis mis- every sizado of bolief, and the mecting - adopted it
sionary vas, they recalled to nîitd the exam>les of Czerpici,l an. told, lias beon inviteti to attend a
oharity lie liait showx in tlic wars of Ciwaîior, whx-i meeting of t 'li Evangeical Alliance in London ;
thjr ho1d hlready followced the army evrt to the but hio% can hie showv bis face in so Christi *an an

Assemblv, after consenting to the unchristian
fieo if baftle to render assistance to the dying Ili proceedings %which %vere transacted at Schnei-
shý -Hospitals of iAzra, of KNtrniatlt alud Meroi-X deinuhl Y"
whoiè when the Choiera raged wvitlx suîcil fîtry iii
those;parts, ho -%vas for two moîxths imniured. If In the forego ing correspondence, mankind, can
thepeople of Lahore have lost in him an Apos- judge of the terrifie consequences of rejecting
tic *o hope they have in hieaven a powerftil inter- church authoîtiuy,- andi beil.g led away by unre-
cesor. straitied latitudinarianism into the dismal preci.

[piccs of thrHlùû irnfidliLy. A town counicil puis
* <~uierI IeII~cn(lieh qucsîiqn to, the Vote to learn whetheî Christ

__________________________________ is Goti, and whether the I-oIy Ghiost bias any
GERMN INIDELTY.real existene as a boing, or whethor bis adorable
GERiI*A- INF-DELTY.person is a more abstract idea, suchi as Goodness,

leB îBxur July 2 7.-We have news of the re- ,lnspiratiorts,.&c., bo titat if tha president of the
suit of, the synod of the congregation prufessing ».uuneil ha%ç a indjority of votes in idermnar.y
t.he aposto.lleal faith, vhiclh bas been liult at Scli. agninst the Dlv. iit> uf Christ, anti (hoe personality
xiRçdemnu1l ; and it is most afflicting. So unblubhi- 'Jf the Ilvi> Spirit, it follulis thoen that Christ*is a

'ngài thé denial of the saving truthis of the ::os- moe creattuîo, and thq lioly Gliost bas no exist-
pel, iýahifeéted- nt this meetitng, that Dr Jettiar once !-! The niajority of the votes in Germany
ând'his lady éèàdjutor iýithd1ew in <lisgust before seules the divïniity of tl.c usto a'ad the existence of
itQ. sittine termninated. Thecy representeti the the other ! This appallin- conduet we Cai, the
op-9ptolical flock'irfthis City, andtin lapite of ail the logic of itifide1ity, and the behaviour of the Rev.

pp xasa n and exhortations ivhich Christian love Mr. Port) fP s n po e oe o h w u e
eq hfuness could urge, were unable to pie. sults of priiate juuligement fluai the most brilliant
vesil ihe mneeting froin repudiating the confession farguincîÂts tluat could bco% itten ln fa% or of autho-
oh'liè 11-oly Triinity, thc divinity of Jesus Christ, r.ty. One iý the logie of prniîples andi cohelu-
afiâ th&'personality of the Holy Ghost. Not on ly sions in books, nouL %~ try convincing of course
did,Àha ilienibers *protest against tlue adoption of but the other is the 1.al,4ble developement of
tL4e thr.ee ecumenical, croedg, but truateti even ab6tract prînndples c.xhlbitud in human action and
t14e Apstles' Greed. %vith slight. The God-luead publisbed in humian facts. To liîla the doctrine
of1 th - Sa viour having hecom'e the subject of dis- of mnurder; as le,;itirnate, is a torrifie proposition,
eu1ssibn, the Rev. Mfr. Port, of Posen, whio acted ,and the man i~oholtis it will 1<111 in fact when
69rdlet asked whether any onc prescrit rce.1- 1the proper circumstances are presented ; and the
J3ý bèlieved thet Jesus Christ ivas very God ? 1actual and the abstract murderer are nlot two dif-
And;upoai oneof the Berlin deputios repi> in-.tbat 1ferent mnen, but different stages of the sanie awful
bç b.çiie.ved it, and wvas as fully convinceti as msan - heu ce, the doctrine of Ilprivate ju dment,»t

ap,-he vas of his own existence, the president tuhough a more abstract proposition, contains ail
#.te.4,lie assevoration with scorn and contcnupt the sutife that lias disturbed the vroild these Iast

-gA .fa en tbc~ Borlin deputies earnestly ho- 1800 years,-contains, ail. the-blood thai ,haà been
sphtï assenb1y not to rejoct the Aposties' Ispilled in ten thousand reci fields of narefarfi, and

ç~éi, nato a'bstain from abbreviating it, th compreliends, with its vast and desolating cpnclu.
sinidi*ddai dbbsen'ed, that it contains i arrant osion, ail the mouinful creedià which 'have rotbed


